Mahua (Madhuca longifolia var. latifolia Roxb. A. Chev.) tree has religious and aesthetic value in the ethos of many tribes of Gujarat, India. Traditional knowledge of the people about the various uses of mahua is shrinking rapidly due to the change in socioeconomic status. The present study was conducted to draw the utilization pattern of mahua resources and to document the traditional knowledge of the people involved in its usage in Gujarat. Information regarding pattern of utilization and traditional knowledge about mahua was collected using the participatory rural appraisal method. Results highlighted interesting information on traditional knowledge about processing, product development and medicinal value of mahua resources. The species is under threat and receives less care compared to the benefits drawn from it. Therefore, sustainable management of this valuable species is needed by taking a lesson from traditional knowledge.
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MADHUCA longifolia var. latifolia (Mahua) tree has religious and aesthetic value in the ethos of many tribes of Gujarat, India. Since long they have been using mahua resources for food, fermented products, medicine, etc. 1-3 . In the tribal areas of Gujarat, people regularly use mahua seed oil for cooking and for lightening lamps. Mahua flowers are used in various by-products 4 . The estimated production of mahua flowers is more than one million tonnes in the country 1 . Similarly, the annual production of mahua seeds is around 1,085,300 quintals per year, and the prices vary from Rs 1000 to 1500 per quintal 5 . According to a recent report 6 , the total quantity of mahua flowers collected in Gujarat during 2016-17 was 4265 quintals and worth Rs 184.95 lakhs. The total quantity of seeds collected during the same period was 2212.59 quintals and worth of Rs 99.5 lakhs. This clearly shows the dependency of local people on the mahua tree. Populations of mahua are being traditionally protected by local communities, but due to anthropogenic pressure many of mahua population became disturbed sites 7 . Mahua plays an important role in the day-to-day life of tribal people who utilize different parts of this species in various ways. Hence it has great economic importance, especially for tribal communities 8 and thus needs conservation. Indigenous knowledge and biodiversity are complementary phenomena essential for human development. To avoid the erosion of rich traditional knowledge, good documentation and mapping of utilization pattern is necessary 9 . In the era of intellectual property rights verbal knowledge cannot be utilized to prevent the misuse of traditional knowledge for granting patents. Only documented traditional knowledge can be helpful to avert biopiracy and unethical patents by big players. Study of utilization pattern of forest products can augment traditional knowledge. The diversity in usage pattern and processing techniques is helpful in developing products for large-scale utilization and may reduce time, energy and cost. Furthermore, documentation of traditional knowledge in the utilization of mahua products is essential to address the consequences and for the sustainable management of mahua resources for ecological, economical and livelihood security. Traditional knowledge of the people about the various uses of mahua is shrinking rapidly due to the change in socio-economic status. The present younger generation of local people is less interested in traditional knowledge 10 . There is considerable change in the lifestyle and eating habits of tribal communities, but still wild edible plants are a major source of their diet 11 . Therefore, the present study was conducted to document the utilization pattern of mahua resources in central and southern Gujarat regions, and traditional knowledge of the people involved in its usage. Base-line data generated in the present study may be useful in the management and conservation of mahua resources in Gujarat and the country as a whole.
In order to document the utilization pattern and traditional knowledge about mahua resources, 13 locations were visited during February to June 2017. We documented all the information using participatory rural appraisal method. Table 1 provides details of physical and geographical description of the study area and Figure  1 gives the location of selected villages used in the study. The methodology consists of an interactive learning session from rural people, directly on the site as well as face-to-face, gaining from local physical, technical and social knowledge 12 . Minimum five respondents, who greatly depended on mahua for their livelihood, in the age group between 40 and 60 years, including women respondents, were selected.
Local knowledge about processing, product development, medicinal value and/or utilization of mahua resources was documented during the field survey. Warmed mahua flowers are tied to the affected parts of the body for treatment of swelling and sprain. Traditionally, people use fermented liquid prepared from the first fallen flowers of mahua to effectively treat joint pain. According to ethnomedico-botanical data, all parts of the mahua plant are useful, i.e. leaves control bleeding, bark decoction is used in bleeding gums and ulcers, latex for cracked feet, and seed oil in skin diseases 13 . Bullocks are fed with dried mahua flowers to increase their stamina. Local people also use the conventional method of extraction of kernel from mahua seeds by roller or with the help of a wooden hammer. Mahua oil has a bitter taste. To overcome this, the following techniques are being traditionally practised by the local people: (i) boiling mahua oil with the leaves of Aegle marmelos (bael tree), (ii) boiling the oil with leaves of Syzygium cumini (jamun tree) and pieces of garlic, and (iii) boiling the oil with leaves of Mangifera indica (mango tree). In order to remove impurities, people usually heat mahua oil in a kadai (local pan) with pieces of onion and allow all the impurities to settle down, before domestic use. Therefore, for purification of mahua oil in terms of colour, odour, and taste for edible usage, further refinement is required mainly to get commercial value. Many respondents mentioned that mahua oil cakes obtained after oil extraction are used as organic manure in their agricultural fields. There is traditional knowledge about mahua cake being used as a snake repellent by generating smoke.
People are traditionally aware about the speciality of some genotypes such as high-yielding, higher oil recovery, sweetest flower-bearing tree in the population, etc. Such traditional knowledge would be helpful to screen the better mahua genotypes for further tree improvement programmes and production of quality planting materials.
For an insight of mahua resources in terms of utilization, value-addition and conservation, SWOT parameters, viz. strength, weakness, opportunity and threat were analysed in the present study ( Table 2 ). This information may be helpful for policy makers and forest administrators.
There are many collection and processing challenges for mahua resources. Mainly flowers fall in the late night or early morning; so it is difficult to collect fresh flowers that reduces the quality leading to lower prices. Many a • It is slow-growing and there is delay in flowering and fruit-bearing.
• Mostly ground collection and collection during night/early morning.
• Lack of technology available for post-harvesting handling and valueaddition to flowers and seeds.
• No organized market structure for sale and highly fluctuating price.
• Less care and concern compared to the benefits drawn.
• Conservation approaches involving local people by awareness programmes.
• Screening of better genotypes for further multiplication.
• Providing technology for value-addition process and promotion of entrepreneurship at local level.
• Domestication of species through agroforestry/social forestry.
• Providing fair price to mahua products by profitable market mechanisms like market linkage and Government interference.
• Unchecked collection and overharvesting of mahua products.
• Poor natural regeneration and lack of young trees in the wild may lead to reduced yield.
• Most flowers used for the preparation of fermented products, rather than the value-added products.
• Lack of interest among the younger generation towards traditional knowledge about the uses of mahua, its products and medicinal value, etc.
• Ecological values of the species are ignored and only economic benefits are exploited. times people stay under the mahua trees at night for flower and fruit collection. Thus they are exposed to attacks by wild animals; snake and scorpion bite, etc. Apart from this, dependency of domestic and wild animals on mahua fruits sometimes results in human animal conflicts. Further, with regard to post-harvest handling, there is no technology or machine available at the local level for de-shelling of the mahua seeds for oil extraction. Drying of kernels is essential before extraction of oil. Lack of drying facility, particularly during rainy season, results in low oil recovery and quality. The process of extraction is conventional and tedious.
For sustainable utilization of mahua resources, documentation of traditional knowledge and its proper application are essential along with scientific approaches. Technological and policy interventions are the need of the day to utilize mahua products to their full extent without harming the natural ecosystem. Efforts can be made to give value-addition to traditional knowledge of the local people according to their present needs, which would help enhance their livelihood option. Proper awareness is essential to avoid erosion of traditional knowledge in the wave of modernization. It is the responsibility of the older generation to pass on their traditional knowledge regarding the various uses mahua to the next generation, and this has to be facilitated by institutional approaches.
